CHANGE
FROM SIMULTANEOUS DEGREES TO SINGLE DEGREE

Use this petition to change from simultaneous degree to a single degree. Submit it to the college/school in which you wish to complete your degree.

Name__________________________________ SID #____________________
Address _________________________________________________________
Phone (_____)__________________ e-mail ___________________________________
Birth Date ____/_____/_________ Registration status ____new   ____continuing
First enrolled at Berkeley _________________ Last enrolled ________________

I am requesting to change my simultaneous degree status in the College/School of ___________________ and the College/School of ___________________ to single degree status in the College/School of ___________________ with a major(s) in ______________________.

Student signature ___________________________ Date __________________

For official use only:

Approved by ____________________ College/School of ___________________
Effective _____Fall          _____Spring          _____Summer          20________
Copy to: ____________________ and ____________________
Registrar/Records:   Posted by ____________________ Date __________________